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KOTZEBUEKOlZEBUE , ALASKA -- AA-

we
A-

weatherbeatenweatherbeatenwe a therbea'tentherbeaten' apartmentapartmentb-
uilding

apartmentb-
uildingbuilding constructed 1155 years agoago-
on

ago-
onon the shores of Kotzebue SoundSound-
is

Sound-
isis being renovatedrenova ted to meetmeet-
growing

meet-
growinggrowing needs of Kotzebue forfor-
comfortable

for-
comfortablecomfortable , modernmodem officeoffice-
space

office-
spacespace .

"WeWe" think it'sits'' going to be thethe-
best

the-
bestbest looking office building in thethe-
state

the-
statestate ," said Tommy Sheldon'SrSheldonSrSheldon .,;'Sr. ,
presidentKi1dktagrukInupiatKildiiktagrukInupiatof 'thethe' KikiktagrukKi1dktagrukKildiiktagruk

Inupiat Corporation , whichwhich-
purchasecl

which-
purchasedpurchasedpurchasecl; the Eskimo Building
AugBuildingAug... 7 from Frank,, Rayy and DonDon-
Ferguson

Don-
FergusonFerguson of Kotzebue .

"It'sIts" ' going to be comfortablecomfortable-
and

comfortable-
andand well-designedwelldesigned- ," he said .

RenovatedRenovat d facilities willill boostboost-
some

oostoost-
somesome 33,00033000, square feet of officeoffice-

space
office-

spacespace - 11,000110001'1,000' , square feet onon-

eac
on-

eacheacheac floor .

U.SUSo.SoS,, . . Post Office employes will

.occupyoccupy.. 3,2303230, squaresquar feet on thethe-

main
the-

mainmainKikiktagrukInupiatfloor and the Kikiktagruk
Inupiat Corporation , villagevillag-
ecorporation

villag-
ecorporationcorporation of KotzebueKotzebue-
Eskimos

Kotzebue-
EskimosEskimos , has also reserved room .

The rest is available for leasingleasing-
onon short or long term basis .

Sheldon said individualsindivicluals; ,
governmentagenciesinterestedor private agencies
interested in leasing may contactcontact-
him

contact-
himhim at his Kotzebue office , or byby-

writi.ng
by-

writingwritingwriti.ng
.

the corporation at Box
333 , KotzebueKotze ue , AlaskaJ\laskaJlaska\ 99752 .

Outside renovationrenovation is already

complete and the modernmodern-
browntoned

modern-
browntonedbrown-tonedbrowntoned- building with widewide-
porch

wide-
porchporch addsadb< to the new look ofof-

Front
of-

FrontFront Street , the mainmSinm in drag ofof-
Kotzebue

of-
KotzebueKotzebue .

A two minute walk from thethe-
Eskimo

the-
EskimoEskimo Building is the S2.6S26$2.62.626$2.6-
million

$2.6-
million

$ .

million Nul-Luk-VikNulLukVik HotelH tel- - , aa-

modern
a-

modernmodern 55-room55room- hotelhotelc-
ompleted

hotelc-
ompletedcompleted earlier this year byby-

NANA
by-

NANANANA Regional CorporationCorporatoijCorporat oij .

The view from the pprchporch of thethe-

Eslimo
the-

EskimoEskimoEsl-imoEslimo.
-, Building includes thethe-

Continued

the-

Continued( ContinuedContlnufld on Page 6)6)
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Igicnuk19ichukIgichuk Hills , some 10 milesmile-
sa

miles-
acrossacrossa ross Kotzebue Sound , and ,

dependingdep nding on the season , a flurryflurry-

of'. of snowmobilessnowmobiJes or motorboatsmotorboats-
passing

motorboats-
passingpassing by on the Sound .

Inside the Eskimo Building ,

constructioncon strucHon workers areare-
installing

are-
installinginstalling equipment for hothot-
water

hot-
waterwater heat , recessed fluorescentfluorescent-
lights

fluorescent-
lightslights and new beams to reinforcereinforce-
the

reinforce-
thethe bastebasic structure .,

It will feature , when complete :

* a system of wood panels thatthat-

can
that-

cancan be moved to fit leasee needs
, * a large conferencecoMerence room

* sheet rock walls , which can bebe-

painted
be-

paintedpainted to suit the leasee
* hot water heat throughoutthroughout-

thethe building and 12 hot airair-

furnaces
air-

furnacesfurnaces to supply heat throughthrough-
ducts

through-
ductsducts on all floorsfloors .

(IISheldonSheldon . said any six ofofli thethe-
furnaces

the-
furnacesfurnaces alone could, int fact ,

supply all necessary heat..

\ The building'sbuildings' sprinkler system ,

fed through water from PublicPublic-
Health

Public-
HealthHealth Service lines , will havehavhavg aa-

backup
a-

backupback-upbackup- supply in aa-

selfcontained
a-

selfcontainedself-containedselfcontained-- water system forfor-
emergency

for-
emergencyemergencyemergency use . i1i-

tt
1-

tttIt) t is , in short , a far cry from tfjet1Iethet1I-
eapartment

the-
apartment

,
apartment facilities builfbuilt'backbuiltback'back inin-

i1960i 960 by the late ArchieArchie-
Fergus'on

Archie-
FergusonFergusonFergus'on'

, a famed Alaska bushbush-

pilot
bush-

pilotpilot.. After his death , ownershipownership-
waswas passed on to his sons , throughthrough-
Arctic

through-
ArcticArctic AmusementsAmusement'," , Inc .

If the old EskimtjEskimoEskim' BuildingBuilding-
looks

Building-
lookslookslooksaa bitbitddifferentfferent thesethes days , soso-

does
so-

doesdoes the city of Kotzebue .

Its population , predominantlypredominantly-
Eskimo

predominantly-
EskimoEskimo , is estimated at 2,5002500, to
3,0003000, people '.. The city has addedadded-
to

added-
toto its facilities over the past four

years not only its first completelycompletely-
modern

completely-
modernmodern hotel , but a large city hallhall-

and
hall-

andand modern fire department ,

complete with tracked firefire-

engine
fire-

engineengine .

Traffic into Kotzebue Airport ,

halfhal f a mile from thetile EskimoEskimo-

Building
Eskimo-

BuildingBuilding , moves at a relativelyrelatively-

rapid
relatively-

rapidrapid pace , withwiwitit the flow ofof-

persons
of-

personspersons in private industry andand-

goverrunent
and-

governmentgovernmentgoverrunent work doing businessbusiness-

with
business-

withwith local firmsfinns and the city ofof-

Kotzebue
of-

KotzebueKotzebue .
N'\N-

And

"

And in place of the apartmentsapartments-
once

apartments-
onceonce available at the EskimoEskimo-

Building
Eskimo-

BuildingBuilding , there are newlynewly-

renovated
newly-

renovatedrenovated facilities at the DriftDrift-

li1n
Drif-

tInnInnli1nInn-Inn-,Innonce; once thecommunitity'sthecommunitityscommunitity'scommunititysthe ' onlyonly-

hotcl
only-

hotelhotelhotcl and now its first modernmodern-
apartmentapartmentlpartment< .buildingbuilding. . It is ownedowned-

by
owned-

byby NANA Regional CprporationprporationCorporation ,.

IncIn ; .. '


